[Surgical treatment of congenital mesoblastic nephroma].
Renal tumors are rare in infants less than 6 months of age, being congenital mesoblastic nephroma the most frecuent in this age group. We reported 4 cases treated in our hospital in the last years. We analyze age, sex, the clinical presentation as well as diagnosis and treatment. Range of age at diagnosis was 0-6 months. In our study the predominant sex was female. Clinical presentation was abdominal mass in all of cases with hypertension (HTA) in two of them. Scan ultrasound has been the method of dignostic, that was completed with Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI). The tretament was open surgery in three cases and laparoscopic on the last. All patients are alive with no evidence of disease. Low frecuency of this tumor limit the experience on diagnostic and treatment. Standard treatment is nephroureterectomy radical with free margins. Adjuvant therapy should be considered in recurrent disease although exists few studies. Laparoscopic surgery should be an alternative to clasical treatment since permits excision with good security margins.